
TIUE CRITIC.

The di8tingttiBhed Ru8sian tfovelist Tolsîoi is atînotinced ar a a.-v rccrit
in the crusade againet strong drink. Tolstoi, wlio hias becu very iii, tlhr)tîgh
noty reported to be inuch botter, lias laito iiieditating upoi the tvils of the
liquor traffic, and lias iiow ristte front his lard of sirkness Çîiitcd iiî Ille
determinalion t0 carry on, lay writittg a tîx .r .idh, . lirpltr
propagandisi rtgainst drunkeîîtîcýs i le wti 1.14 liaJIY so: làtitC% t.
lerr houv mucît easier il is i0 cùsîvitîce a ditit,..d la it Ls 1-.uiy tit.î: Io tiit
hilm fromi il.

The fashion of embaltnitîg bodies imntediately arter ilteir dealth tî bcitig
objecled to on the ecote thiat it throws insuperable_ ub,tiecks ii Illte way of
-in inquiry into tte cauise of death. As aisriltc i- iargeiy îtscd lt the pre-
serving Illid which is poured iloto Ille ittoîtjil atnd ihjctd ilii flic e "ls (il
a dend person, it is conclusive Ilit no posa ittî txaniniiiÙiibi %V4.- bI!
of nny use in dcîermining the raîtse or tle tilt afti il ltand hectti t il TIiv
Londotn .Laiiei alludes bo titis mattcr and s mys ilit it is proabable flî.uî tneatts
.viil bc talion 10 prevent this rneîiîod of cmbaltig titil ant ltnuiguivc(:,i
cortiftcate as the cause of doatitlias been giviuî by Ille miedicil ni ini
charge, The fashion is chiefly prevalent in file Iliîvd Statùs.

Professor Wiiliam Saunders, 1irector of i)otntnion 1-Upertmeuntl }'rtnlsi
is jubilant over the success of the introduction of two.rowved bariey into
Canada. Ife lias been inspectîng Ille twu.rvcd barkey àuwn ui paris (if
Ontario. The slraw ts said 10 be of good sizc, lte te.ads are v'ery long and
the bcerry gtves every evidence of filng out j>lumpl and îldean. liitl fairly
seasonable iweaîhor from this out no doubt is left of te success of the two.
rowed barley in that portion of Canada at least A coîîsideraile quantty
of seed was distribuîed lasî spring for cxperitnent by ogir farmers, and we
hope 10 hear of ils succcss in Nova Scotia as iol ,as ini Ontario. The
result of the two rowed barley experiment is the most important malter in
Canadian agriculture this so3son.

Wat lias been dcclared on the Cangadian Ihisîle. It is une of lte most
hardy and prolitic wveeds we' bave, and uniess eters 1 vigilance is observcd
in cutling iî down it wili go to seed and fill the air with lte mischievous
little bits of down. One careless farmier can make lots of trouble for bis
neighbors by leting weeds flourish on bis figrm and becomie a gencrai
nuisance. The îoad sides arc offent ovcrgrown wiîh weeds whicbi scatter
Iheir secds bo the winds and pt Io natght the efforts of uhose wlto lry 10
kecop their lands in good conidition. Il seents as if sorte penalty should be
inflicted on those who will no. (Io thecir part in keeping the weeds clown,
but there is a gencral disinclination to proserîtct a nian wlîo offends ongly in
a negative senso.

Tite art of siihouetling is 8upposed to be olcier îiîan fle Chîristiant crû.
In Arcadia itself silhouettes were drawn. The shepiterds of Ihat golden
âge in their happy simpliciîy traccd sitadows of their belovcd ini the sands
bo worship in absence. From silhtouetces carne contours, flon monochrome,
and fina'ily painting. To cul out fromi a picco of white paper the profile of
a person from direct observation of lte sitter rcquired considerable arîistic
talent and skili. One of the first and best siihouettists i Great ]lritain
was Augustin Amant Constance Fid,èle Edonart, wlio 'vas born in Dunkirque
tn 1788, and in 1815 found lus wvay t0 London as a refugce. The naine of
the 11111e black portraits is taken frotn M. Ettenne de Silhouette, tige greal
Financial Mlinister of France, wbo waI: appointed Compîrol!cr General
inl 1757.

The disagreable cifecîs of smoke are apparent in inost cilies, and
Hlalifax is no exception te lte iule. 'FTo air is reudcrcd impure, and
buildings, Irees aud plants are injurcd by the black carbottaceous malter
which comes fromn the numeroua chimueys of tue eity. If the app5ralus
devisod by Mr Samuel Eliott, of Newvbury, is ail that il dlaims 10 bc, te
nuisance w-il cease 10 exist. The proce3s is igaid t0 rctnovc frum the pro
ducLs of Combusîjon ait the black carbonaceous matter of cual bimukc, and
a remarkablc and important thing is the entire absence of sulphur in auy
forrn afler the dense volumes of smokc generally seen issuing frot chimncy
shafîs have been forcedl îhrough the «I annihiiator." It is to be liopcd that
il 'wiil be possible and convenient for this annihilstor tn lie txscd very
geueraliy, but aven if iî were only applied to the manufactories it would do
inucli towirds keeping the air pure.

Dr. flarnardo, whose name is so weli knowa in connection with bis
homes for destitute childrou, la visiting the -'lazel Brae"I hume at
Peterboro', Ont., wbich ls now under th"'e supetinindcncy of Miss Wuudgate.
Ir. flarnardo's chie! objcî in comt.,g tu Canada is to visit lhc farmn of 9,000
ecrts ici Manitoba, whtch is in charge ruf offccrs, and tapon which tiLcrc are
one hundred and forîy Young mnen wito have been sent out from the homes
in England. He bas placed 4,392 chldren in homes in the culonies since
lie began the rescue, work in zb-66, and about zC,ooo in the colonies anid
the United Kingdorn. There are uow 3,4500hîldrca tn tho homes in Englaud.
Not les8 îhan 82o0,000 lias bocn spent in Canada in conucion wiîh the
farrn. In his magazine iNigiet and Day, Dr. flarnardo says .- Il Scvcnty
years ago ihere were lu the prisons of L.,ndun gib'ai zooo Lu>)s and girls
under 16 years of age. In z3S5 the nuaiber of childrcnunrder j-- la thc

prInl England and Walca lanounitel t0 4,92 j-1 1878 thesc batl
fallen t0 927 ; in 1885 10 25 and to day lucre are under ioo. 0f course
that is one bundrcd too migny. But tho diminution which these figurcs
exbibit is exceedingly striking, and ltere is no doubt that part of it at toast
is clue t.o tbe proventivc efforts of Institutions like outr owvn." This is
Indced a noble 'work.

'l'ite lirst ittaîtber of a îtew montbly papicr cilled r 17re llissit las just
been 1,îttlitd in Euglattd. l1'lie parler is described ras Ilthe organ of the
Englisi Society of Friextds of Rîtbsiaii Freedouît." Ils managers harpe Ibat
a r- ïmit amotit otf motral pressutre tttsy ie creattd whicli may btelpli th
Ru.,ýqi'tî re.î)rîîtirs in Llicir sirtîggle 'vithit rislocracy. It apîtears ilbat ie
aire lwVO princip)al itlt.Is SitaIrcd by ail Classes Of refUtoteIrs iii Bîtsia, front
îl.-- ittoderate Liba-rals to lthag Nitilists. 'l'ic lirst is a representalive
guve:rntnetit insîead of de.çlioismi-ttoî instead of nîonarclty-and the
secotld k ilit. niaionalizliait o' the latnd. '' A National Assetnbly " and

tlto Lantd fut lte p)euple" cai lardiy iii tîte days be rtgdmded as ïevolît.
tionary cries Ml0sî of te rosi of lthe uitîber is takei u1) witli a digest of
Rusian crîteities in Siberia.

Signor :lipîeithe ltai:îî astrorîîier, wlîo lias niade mûtre wvon-
peîifttl tliscuvt-rie,; about the plaîtets itat ail1 the oiller ittzronomers of
ur day putî togeter, itow anitotces lthat Venus as %voitl as Melrcur' turnit

but once ouit ts axt i.i tiî course of a revolulion arîtind tite suit, and thug
enjoys perpetual day on one side of ils globe aud perpetal night on the olieor.
Vernus lias aiways b--ea sîîpposcd t0 rotat: once in lwventy.foutr tiours, lthe
supîposition beiîîg bascd tîbon the fact ltat certain spots visible on ils
surface return bo i similar position every nigltt, but Schiaparelli shows Ihat
soute of tîteso observations htave probabiy lîcen misintcrprtttd, and titat
instc.îd of lndt-atiug a rotaîloît periud of îwenuy-ft- ur tolits îhey raLlier
confirni ftis rouclîtsion that the rotation ia îierforined in 224,7 days, whielt
is tlt lime tbe pl.îit takcs 10 compiete a revolîttion araund the sunt, or iii
otîter wùrds, the length of Venue' ycar. If titis is so a very small portion
of the siface of Venus would be suitabie bo stich fornis cf life aq flourisi
on the eartlt.

The Quebec ('bruieicle is an advocate of better pay for bank clerks. Il
tbrows the onus of blame for the New Brunswick ombezzlemnent cases on
the bank directors or Managers who tregu)a:ed the salirios of the clerks.
Theie is eertainly much biame to bc attacbcd to îhose who place y>ung men
in responsibie positions antd pay tlîern tirtcly enoutgh t0 exiit on, as is the
case in many binking institutionîs, but hitoevcr wron that May be it does
nol anako nny excuse for the man wbo, w-hile lie litas enougîito1 live ou,
appropriates 10 hiaiself mouey wýaich belongs 10 oîher people and uses if
for the indulgence of expensiie habits and tastes. Two ivrongs cannot
ake one tight, and the man who sîcals mtust siffler the penalty whea the

îheft is discovercd, but titis docs not exoneralo thuso wlîo placed the terni)
tbion lu his way. 'rhcy wlI find teir reirard sorte d.î>. Nteanwlite,

hank clerks slituld regulate tbeir expcuscs la accordattcc iuli iloir salaries,
and hank diroctors tvho do tiot waat tu have scoru tltrowtt oi t hem foit
rneanness should rainuiterate fiheir elerlks sîtfliciently wcll 10 reutovo sucît
pressing temptations ta lieu) îtemselvcs 10 Ilte îaitk's futids. A salary of
front five Io saoe hundrcd dollars is t00 ]iltle for any mari 'vîto is expecîed
10 do lte work required in a baulk.

lThe searcît for the Northx Pole is flot yet îo boe abandoîted. The
Norwegiau Sîtcrthing or National Assembly lias just votcd a grant of înoney
for the pîtrpose of fttiug out a fresi expeditian. The chic( cause of the
new confidence ia ability to reactli the Pl'oe, in sptte of the tcy barmier of
the Arcîic Sens, is te belief in ..n undiscovcred channel or current,
makîng a comparativeiy short and ditecî roule across tte Arctic <icean by
way of te North Poie. ihese htrpes wera: arouscd by a curious incident.
In June, i384, three ycars lifter the Je'annette sarîk, luec were round near
J ulianshaab ta Grcenland several articles witicb lîad belonged 10 the Je'anne!te,
and hadl been abandoncdl ai the limue of ils wmeck by tbe crcw, and wh:ch
liai been carried o lte coast of Groenlantd, front lte opposite side of the
Polar Sen, on a piece of ice. Curiosiîy at or.ce was croused regarding the
wicerd and mysterious jouruey of lthe piece of ice and the relics. The
currcnt, could not have been any kuown one, citîter Ilîrougît Smitit's Sound
or round Novoe Zembia, Franz Joseptis land or Spiizbergen , a new and
short course %va.% castly deduccd. lThe *cxped iliun is lu bc under the charge
of Mr. Fritiijob INanseu, and wili be provisioned for rive years. A ship of
170 tous is being especially consîrucîed ta toke tese ton or a dozen 'Northx-
mcn on titeir dangerous voyage.

The lion. Benjamin fiutlerworth, of Ohio, who v'oted for te licKinlay
Tarifï Bill, after making a powerfui speech againsi its main probeclive
fcatures, claiming Ihai îlîey werc excessive and would resuit in the overthrow
of the Republican party, is having bis speech cxbensively circu.ated i»
Canada. lie poses as an advocato of reciprocai trade with bbc Dominion,
but tais speech is ta realt> a 8îroug argument agait.îst the movement viewed
frum a Canadian standpoint, as tais figures, if thty ara: to bc relied tapon.
prove tbat titiler tbe former reciprucal trealies thc I'iîctd States was
];.rgcly the gainer, aud evcn now wiîlî the Dominion tarifi in force the
Unite-d States exilorns ta Canada yearly much mo're than il imports, the
CXCCSS Of caponls ovcr iMPOlis in 133S beif)g $4,241z,26o This is a very
good argument acros lte fine, but how Canadians are 10 he moved by il 10
tbrow dlownî this tarîfi wall and aiiow United States manufactures and pro
ducîs 10 corupete on cquai ternts wilh lteir own struggling industries is
bcyond uinderstanding. If tbc MLcKinlay Bill1 is 10 work such disasîrous
resulîs o lte trade of the United States wiîh Canada as MNr. Butîcrwortlî
priedicîs, wc shouid le the bottoltciaries, and tîte McIZinlay Bill instcad of.
heing detrimental Io us slîouid prove ; dcidcd advantage in building uîp
inter provincial brade. l! finaily passcd, whicb wc vcry much doubî, il
will prove a boomerang and do more to cripple and desîroy the commerce
of the United States tban any cottbination of foreign powcrs coîild
accomplish.


